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If our gov ern ment truly wants to move P.E.I. be yond our out dated elec toral sys tem and into

the 21st cen tury, we must en sure strong pub lic ed u ca tion on the op tions avail able to us that will

get us there.

Cana di ans and Is lan ders have had enough of our cur rent sys tem of First Past the Post (FPTP).

This is why Prime Min is ter Trudeau made it a part of his elec tion cam paign that 2015 would be

the last un fair fed eral elec tion.

We have the same op por tu nity here in P.E.I. Over the years, FPTP has con sis tently pro duced

false ma jor ity gov ern ments, both na tion ally and provin cially, that re ceive less than 50 per cent of

the pop u lar vote, more than 50 per cent of the seats, and with those seats, 100 per cent of the

power to force through what ever leg is la tion and poli cies they see fit.

Dual Mem ber Pro por tional (DMP), or Mixed Mem ber Pro por tional (MMP) are the only two

real op tions that of fer true re form.

To find out more about how these sys tems would work on P.E.I., you can at tend the P.E.I.

Coali tion for Pro por tional Rep re sen ta tion’s work shop, Un der stand ing DMP and MMP, tak ing place

on Wed nes day, April 6, at 6:30 at Mur phy’s Com mu nity Cen tre in Char lot te town.

If we’re go ing to make a sin cere ef fort at re form this time around, we’d bet ter learn from our

past mis takes made in the 2005 plebiscite on elec toral re form.

Mis take #1 in 2005 was the sup port re quire ment. A “su per ma jor ity” in 2005 re quired both 60

per cent of the pop u lar vote in favour of change, as well as 60 per cent of P.E.I.’s dis tricts (16 of

27). That sort of re sult has only oc curred once in P.E.I. his tory, and that was for an ac tual pro vin -

cial elec tion.

The so lu tion: We must have an at tain able 50-per cent-plu sone re quire ment, like we had even

for the ma jorly con tested Con fed er a tion Bridge plebiscite. I’ve been told that this is the plan, which

is en cour ag ing to hear.
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Mis take #2 in 2005 was poor com mu ni ca tion and con di tions that re duced voter par tic i pa tion.

In or der to cut costs, 75 per cent of reg u lar polling sta tions were closed on the day of the 2005

plebiscite, mean ing many com mu ni ties didn’t have a place to vote and many peo ple un know ingly

showed up to locked doors. Polling sta tions that were open had such long line-ups that many peo -

ple walked away in frus tra tion be fore hav ing the chance to vote.

The so lu tion: All reg u lar polling sta tions must be opened to en cour age max i mum pub lic in put

into the process. Also, the vot ers list used in last May’s pro vin cial elec tion should be used to make

the process as ef fi cient and straight for ward as pos si ble.

Mis take #3 in 2005 was when the premier be came overly in volved in the process. Now, this

mis take has al ready been re peated by Premier MacLauch lan with his com ments in De cem ber.

For mer premier Pat Binns’ dis rup tion of the 2005 plebiscite com pelled for mer chief jus tice

Nor man Car ruthers, who was ap pointed as the Com mis sioner of Elec toral Re form at the time, to

crit i cize the premier for “tin ker ing with the most im por tant and fun da men tal right of our democ -

racy: the fran chise,” our right to vote.

The so lu tion: Premier MacLauch lan should not use his spe cial sta tus as a tool to ad vo cate for

one elec toral sys tem or an other.

Of course, he should be free to speak with and ed u cate those in his own dis trict, just like all of

our MLAs should, and I en cour age them to do so, but he should not use his po si tion as Premier to

un fairly sway pub lic opinion on a mat ter that should be in the hands of Is lan ders.

By fi nally mov ing be yond FPTP, and to ward some form of pro por tional rep re sen ta tion, we will

trans form the pop u lar vote and wishes of cit i zens into ac cu rate rep re sen ta tion in our pro vin cial

leg is la ture, and give ev ery Is lan der a voice in their com mu nity, as a lib eral democ racy, and Lib eral

gov ern ments, should aim to do.


